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Sellos Institucionales 
Formando personas con valores (Compañerismo, Tolerancia, Responsabilidad) dentro de un contexto social inclusivo. 

TAREA  
 

Curso: 5º básico 

Asignatura:  Inglés 

Docente:  Nayade León 

Semana:   10 

Unidad 1 My world 

Objetivo de la clase:  
Demostrar comprensión de textos simples para identificar miembros de la 
familia y posesiones usando verbo to be y adjetivos posesivos. 

Fecha de entrega 
Si tienes dudas o consultas escríbeme al siguiente correo: 

nayade.leon@colegio-augustodhalmar.cl  
 

Activity 1:  

READ the sentences, CHECK the correct form of the verb to be and WRITE if they are CORRECT or 
WRONG. LEE las oraciones, REVISA la forma correcta del verbo to be y ESCRIBE si están CORRECTAS o ERRONEAS 
las oraciones.  

__________ Hello! My name is Ana.  __________ I are eight years old and I are from the USA.  

__________ My family is big.  __________ We is very happy.  

__________ My mother is Laura and my father is Peter.  __________ My mother are short and funny.  
__________ My father is tall and serious.  __________ My brother am Tim.  __________My baby 
brother is David  __________ and my sister are Sofia.  __________ Tim is my favorite. 
 

Activity 2: 

READ the following paragrah and 
COMPLETE the family tree with the 
name of the members of this family. 
LEE el siguiente párrafo y COMPLETA el árbol 
genealógico con el nombre de los miembros 
de esta familia. 
 

Hello! I am Jack and this is my family 
tree.  

My parents are Mark and Susan. My 
sister is Lucy. 

My mother’s sister is Elizabeth, she is 
my only aunt. My uncle is john and my 
cousin is Sara.  

My mother’s father is Ronald and my 
grandmother is Margaret. 

 

Activity 3: 

COMPLETE the following paragrah about Jack’s family with the correct possessive adjective. 
COMPLETA el siguiente párrafo acerca de la familia de Jack con el adjetivo posesivo correcto. MY-HIS-HER-THEIR 
 

Hello! _______ name is Jack and this is my family tree.  

They are my parents,_______ names are Mark and Susan.  

She is my sister,_______  name is Lucy. 

She is my mother’s sister, she is _______ only aunt.  _______ name is Elizabeth.  

He is my uncle,_______ name is john and she is my cousin,_______ name is Sara.  

They are my grandparents. _______ names are Ronald and Margaret. 
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Sellos Institucionales 
Formando personas con valores (Compañerismo, Tolerancia, Responsabilidad) dentro de un contexto social inclusivo. 

Solucionario semana 10 

Activity 1:  

READ the sentences, CHECK the correct form of the verb to be and WRITE if they are CORRECT or 
WRONG. LEE las oraciones, REVISA la forma correcta del verbo to be y ESCRIBE si están CORRECTAS o ERRONEAS 

las oraciones.  

CORRECT Hello! My name is Ana.  WRONG I are eight years old and I are from the USA.  

CORRECT My family is big.  WRONG We is very happy.  

CORRECT My mother is Laura and my father is Peter.  WRONG My mother are short and funny.  
CORRECT My father is tall and serious.  WRONG My brother am Tim.  CORRECT My baby brother is 
David.  WRONG and my sister are Sofia.  CORRECT Tim is my favorite sibling (hermano). 

 

Activity 2:  

 

Activity 3: 

COMPLETE the following paragrah about Jack’s family with the correct possessive adjective. 
COMPLETA el siguiente párrafo acerca de la familia de Jack con el adjetivo posesivo correcto. MY-HIS-HER-THEIR 
 

Hello! my name is Jack and this is my family tree.  

They are my parents, their names are Mark and Susan.  

She is my sister, her  name is Lucy. 

She is my mother’s sister, she is my only aunt.  Her name is Elizabeth.  

He is my uncle, his name is john and she is my cousin, her name is Sara.  

They are my grandparents. Their names are Ronald and Margaret. 

 


